
35c Collars
3 for 50c
White embroidered lin-

en Collars in very fine
quality, one of the most
pronounced nee kwear
fads of the season. All
sizes, regular pride 35o
each; special, p
three for OUC

'

a
and

this

China and
Silverware
Decorated Semi-Porcela- in

Dinner Sets, regu-

lar $8.00 vals., $6.25
$12.50 values $8.75
$15.35 values $10.50
$16.15 values $11.20
$18.38 values $12.75
Decorated German

China Dinner Sets.

$18.00 values $13.50
1JC2.00 values $15.50
Decorated H a v i 1 a nd

China Dinner Sets.
$22.25 values $15.35
$46.00 values $31.50
Silverware, good qual-

ity, well finished, on
white metal; double
plate. Very special
prices, on sale at, sp '1 :

6 teaspoons for..58
Set six Dessert Spoons
on at, set.$1.00
6 Table Spoons $1.15
6 Knives for.. $1.25
Sugar Shells, ea..20
Butter Knives, ea.25?
Thurston Silver Polish,
25c pkg., special.. 15
See the 10c and 15c
Bargain Tables.

Dresses For Children
Special Sale

Mothers were here in plenty for the first
day of this sale, and we repeat the bar-

gains for Wednesday's selling. Dresses
of white pique, lawn, linen or India lin-o- n.

Buster Brown, sailor, Mother Hub-

bard and French styles; lace and embr-

oidery-trimmed. Ages 2 to' 14 years.
Some slightly soiled from display. Note
how they are bargainized. See them.
Regular 85c to $1.50 qualities at. .57
Regular $1.90 to $3.00 grades. .$1.19
Regular $3.25 to $4.50 qualities. $1.65
Regular $5.00 to $7.50 grades. .$2.98
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65c Pants
at 45c Pair
Women's Knit Draw-
ers', ;

knee length; d,

elastio
Sell regularly

the pair; very spe-

cial Wednes- - a r
the frDC Ladies' Home Journal Patterns and

Every Coat and Wrap Stg Half Price
See the windows and a hint of what's in for you come take advantage of the greatest sale of women's coats ever known on the
Mind you 'tis not a a small assortment, or of a hundred, of THOUSANDS. Every intelligent woman will avail of
Every fastidious woman in the Northwest knows that this is leading style They
that there's no in this City or on the Coast to be compared with ours in point ofstyle worthiness and value.

lot is offered three days Half Price. -- Street coats, rain coats, silk'
coats, evening coats, opera capes, lace coats, covert coats, in long or jacket models,
children's coats in fact everything we own in the way of a wrap on .x

sale for three days at half its
Disappointment is impossible at this sale, for. no matter what want, you're sure to
find it and it will be sold at a price far less than you've ever been offered the same
quality before, regardless of sale prices. Come and choose at will from this huge

buy ' need in wraps for months to come. Don 't forget this sale.
Silk Coats in black pon
gee color, regular prices
$7.50 to $42,50, at
price.
Rain Coats, in silk or
cravenette, black and all
colors, including the fancy
silk striped vals. to
$10. to $42.50, at half
price.

a

WOMEN'S in silk or leather, in-

cluding the very popular "Bob Evans"
Belt. A lot containing values from D
65c to $1.00 each; your choice at

in

at
65e

on
day pr.

to
of

cuffs. $3.50 to.......

sale

Have correct warm-weath- er footwear for the
Rose Festival. Let us supply you and save

Sale prices continued:
LOT TWO: Women's White Canvas or Black
Kid Oxfords There are eight styles in the
black to say nothing of the many models
in white canvas. They have heavy or light
soles, or plain toes, Cuban or
leather heels, in various heights. A superb

of and sizes. dl f Q
Regular values to $2.50, special. .P S7
LOT 3: Women's In white or col-

ored canvas; brown, gray, blue, pink and green
are the hand-tur- n or extension
soles. Included are 15 in black kid.
Values in the lot to $3.00. Pre- - ?- - QO
Carnival price at, only, the pair. .Nr '0

27,

at

at

to at

at

lot to
of

or

or
fast

at on "

at three "C

LOT 4: White Ties in pink or blue calf.
in eight Black kid or in 20 are

Gibsons, in ooze suede CO
or lace, or tip toes; to

" V e the

to our is Sixth

ends this sale; be prompt,
inches. white only.
Regular 85c grades, on sale CC
at, special, the yard
Regular $1.00 grades, on sale 'Jw7t
at, special, the yard.... f
Regular $1.25 grades, on QO
at, special, the ........

MAY

umbrella style

fine
rib.

at,

or

tip

10c 15c

gain

you

'styles

Two opera capes
half price.
The new satin coats

price.
Jackets, worth from

$6.50 $35.00 each,
half

coats, worth
from $16.00 to $48.50
half price.

Store Open Friday Evening Will Closed All Day Saturday Decoration Day

For the Rose Carnwalmihsfi
Here's Rousing Sale of Fancy

Ribbons at 12 xh c
Plaids, stripes and ef-
fects in gloriously good assort-
ment. The most wanted
and colorings here to choose
from. Regular values in the

from 35c 50c the yard.
One the greatest ribbon
sales we have ever in this
store. They come in full

short lengths, and
sell for Wednes- -

day at the yard ldZl2C
WOMEN'S HOSE Full-fashion- shaped
ankle; absolutely black; grades that sell
regularly 25c and 35o the pair; Cn
sale, special, pairs for

PATTERNS Containing enough material for
shirtwaist; embroidered collar Our regular
$5.00 values. Special, great sale

tremendously.

shoes,

covered

styles

MORNING

Covert

price.
Long Covert

$2,98
A Timely Shoe Sale

Canvas Oxfords Grecian kid
oxfords styles. patent oxfords styles. Included
Colonials, Sailors, panel effects and f?Q
leathers; button plain values special.. PJ&
TTV have most complete assort-- JOn KJXTOraS mentofstyles and sizes in Portland.
One visit shoe section ample proof. See Street
window.

Low Prices for Japanese Silks
Wednesday

Colors,

403C

sale
yard.

Widths, 27 to 36

Regular $1.50 Silks, sell-
ing for) the yard $1.09
Regular $1.75 Silks, sell-- JJ-

- OO
;ing for, the yard fM..tO
Regular $2.00 Silks, sell-- 4!1 OA
ing for, the yard P 1.0I7

Coats, worth from
$12.50 to $68.50 at half
price.
Evening Coats in all styles,
hundreds of them at half
price.
Remember this half price
sale lasts for only three
days- - - - Today, Thursday
and Friday.

Be
Green Bunting; Ribbons in All

Garlands, Festoons, Pennants, in

Small
Things

Shell Hair Pins, large
size, half dozen in box,
25c val., special.. 15

Elastic, f a n e y
ruffled, pink or blue;
15o value, yard.. 10
Best English Pins,
worth 10c paper... 6
Toilet Soap, box of 3
cakes, worth 35c, spe-
cial at, the bex..20
Hand Brushes, with or
without handles ; val-
ues to 35e, sp'1...19
Celluloid Dressing
Combs, worth 25e ea.,
on sale, special. ..15
Whits Waxed Paper,
24 sheets to the roll,

' on sale, special at.5
Writing Paper, A-
msterdam linen, 120
sheets to the pound ;

35c value, the
10c packages envelopes
to match, special . . 7

Men'sWear
y--

Men's Shlrta W pleated styles; flrst-cla- ss

materials in dotted, striped and
checked patterns. Come with sep-
arate or attached cuffs. A lot of 50
dozen to choose from. Regular price
$1.50 each, on special 1 1 C
sale Wednesday, each. ...?

Men's Duofold
Un derwea r
An introductory sale on a
sanitary, perfectlyconstruct-
ed, splendid weight
garments. A double thick-
ness garment with an air
cell between; really two gar-
ments in one, but no extra
weight. Thoroughly elastic
and unshrinkable. One of
the most satisfactory under-
wear styles yet devised. For
Wednesday and Thursday
we offer men's shirts QO
drawers vals. to $1.25
100 Dozen Men's Half-- Hose, in. brown
or tan. Regular 17c quality, Q' C
Wednesday, two pairs for. . .

Men's American Silk Handkerchiefs,
with Vi-in- ch hem; regular price 25c
ea.; special Wednesday, buy Off-- ,
all you want at two for tJ- -

at . .

Regular
Suits at . .

Suits at

at
worth $3.00

only

$4.00

45c . Ves ts
29c Each

ribbed lisle

low sleeve-

less styles. Prettily
trim'd with lace; these

are excellent values at
45o each; bar-

gains aq
day at only..,..'C

.

Co Special Sale

all sizes in eaeh line, in
the entire assortment, not one size from
24 to 30 is missing; 25 models in Royal
Worcester, Bon Sapphire Cor-
sets. Divided into four lots, as follows:

Lot 1 Corsets to $2.75, choice
at 69

Lot 2 Corsets , worth to
$5,50 ., .....$1.97

Lot 3, Corsets worth $7 to $11.. $3.68
Lot 4, to $18.50, ehoice.$5.97

None can be exchanged or returned..

store you
even few but herself

store hereabouts. know
4

stock

The entire for at

value.

as-
sortment, anything

half

effects,

assortment

colors. Light

hundred

black
half

fancy

widths

held

pieces

SHIRTWAIST
front,

Brown

$4.00,

Lace

Garter

lb.19

light

urnciai uoi
Bargain- - Wise Portland: Buying
Suits at Half
Wednesday the third and day of the most
gigantic bargain event Portland has ever heard
of. All our selling records in our depart-
ment have been smashed to smithereens. It
seems as if every woman with a garment
need was taking advantage of this great
opportunity. Rose Show social functions will
display hundreds of smart gowns as a result
of this sale. Have you secured yours? Re-

member there are no reserves. Silk or wool
materials; plain or fancy, white and all colors
in suits and costumes. Every n
suit and costume Wednesday sViZCe
Regular $15.00
Suits only.

$17.50
only.

Regular $18.50
only..

$7.50
.$8.75
$9.25

$2.00 Plumes
special
Plumes
sellingf or

Plumes worth
selling for only...

Swiss

Vests, neck,

unusual
Wednes- -

bul?

sale

last

suit

Regular $150 Suits or Cos-

tumes on sale at fl7K on
special, each.. P J.VIU
xtegular $doU suits or cos- -

Sat.T.".. $175.00- -

OTHER VALUES IN

of
iSGlS Broken Lines

Not

Ton and

when
THE th

you

BELTS,

PROPORTION

A Stirring Plume Sale
Prices absurdly small for
best grades of genuine Ostrich
Plumes. These come in black
or white only; standard colors
at special prices. At regular
prices they are sold very lowj

and every piume offered in this lot is worth
double sale price asked. All women
should avail themselves of this unusual

Long, fluffy Ostrich Plumes
that add richness and beauty to any hat, to
be sold for little more than half the regular
prices. Read the price details and come
promptly for the sizes that you want and

remember that this sale is for WEDNESDAY ONLY.

$1.25

op-

portunity.

$2.50 Plumes
special at.

$2.00
$2.50

taking

Corsets

the

Oxfords

the

the

$1.50 $2.75 Plumes 7 IZ
special at... V- - &

Plumes worth $6.00
selling for only. , . .

Plumes worth $8.00
selling for only....

...$3.50
.$4.50

Linens for June Wedding Gifts
No more suitable gift ior a June bride could be selected. We are showing many
new effects in high-cla- ss linens. Among them are scalloped tea cloths, napkins
and towels.' These are made of first-cla- ss quality linen with scalloped or hem-

stitched edges. Brocade linen is a term applied to a new weave that stands out
in striking distinctness. We have the exclusive Portland ageney. Let us' show you.

506 Laces
17c a Yard
Oriental, vpnise or filet

Lace Bands, also Irish
embroidered lace bands
regularly priced at 25e

to 50c the yard; to
3 inches wide;
Wednesday at. . C

Pacific Coast.
is opportunity.

m4M

OTS

For Lawn
and Yard
Have your lawn and
garden in fine condition
for the Rose Festival
and help make every-

body prouder than ever
of Portland. Use these
tools and they'll help :

Lawn Mowers, good
make, with brass bush-

ings, 12-i- n. size, worth
$3.75 ea., sp'l..$2.50

h, worth $4.25, on
sale for, each. .$2.95
Lawn Mowers with high
wheel, g, 16-in-

size; regular $6.75
value, special. .$4.75
Grass Catchers, with
galvanized bottom, reg-

ular $1.25 value. .95
25c Grass Hooks. 19
50c Grass Hooks. 40J
50c Prun'g 6h'rs.40
30c Grass Shears.22
25c Garden Hoes. 20
45e Weed'g Hoes.35
10c Weed'g Hooks 74
10c Garden Trowels on

sale at, special, ea.7
E e f r i g e rators from
$5.95 up. We are Port-
land agents for the
Automatic.


